
Silk Velvet Ombre Scarves
Distinctive two toned and softly textured silk Velvet scarves in a choice of twelve bold colours.

Incredibly warm and soft without being bulky, these scarves are perfect for accessorising.
Each scarf is hand dip dyed with a distinctive coordinating colour.

These self lined scarves measure 180 x 15 cms and are available singly, gift boxed or as a set with a
large pewter scarf ring.

OMV          Ombré Silk Velvet Scarf 180 x 15cms £13.95
OMVB Ombré Silk Velvet scarf in gift box £15.45
OMVBR Ombré Silk Velvet scarf in gift box with Pewter scarf ring £20.50

Amber

Raspberry

PoppyLimeLavenderKingfisher

JadeFudgeFuchsia

TangerineSmokeSage 11



Tartan Silk Velvet Collection
Traditional Style

Our traditional Tartan Silk Velvet scarves are given a modern twist with a
gently textured finish and a choice of 14 eye - catching colours.

We make 3 sizes and also a very stylish Infinity version.

This dainty gift boxed skinny scarf measures
150 x 9 cms and comes complete with a medium
sized Ladycrow Pewter scarf ring.
Perfect for gifting.

A very practical and smart accessory measuring
180 x 15 cms, choose from optional gift box or
Pewter scarf ring set.
  TML       Medium Velvet Scarf         £14.50
  TMLB     Gift boxed scarf                £16.25
  TMLBR  Gift boxed set with ring     £21.00

  TSBR   Gift boxed set            £13.50

A large self lined and luxurious Silk Velvet wrap
measuring 200 x 26 cms.
This piece makes an excellent and very special
gift when boxed with a Ladycrow Pewter scarf
ring/brooch.
  TL      Medium Velvet Scarf                                   £21.75
  TLB    Gift boxed scarf                                          £23.45
  TLBB Gift boxed with Brooch or XL Celtic knot    £28.25

14 super colours of Twisted
Tartan Silk Velvet

Black and Green Black and RedBlack and Blue Red

PinkJadeSilver Gold

Marmalade Blue and Green Olive

Black and Grey Thistle Royal12



Tartan Silk Velvet Collection
Infinity style

These very cosy Infinity scarves are easy to wear and look fantastic and
measure 80 x 25 cms and are available either singly or gift boxed.

  SBNT  Tartan Bubble Necklace           £11.00

  MOBT       Tartan Infinity scarf    £10.20
  MOBTB     In gift box                  £11.50

Made in all 14 Tartan Silk Velvet colours

Jade RoyalMarmalade Silver

Tartan Magnetic Brooches
Tartan Bubble Necklaces

Tartan Pendants
All tastefully presented in Gift Box

Thistle
Tartan Bubble Necklace

SBNT

Blue

Jade/Brown

Multi

Black/White Red Thistle

  TMB        Tartan Magnetic Brooch    £4.25
  TPen       Tartan Pendant                  £8.25
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Harris Tweed with Liberty Cotton
Reversible and practical, these authentic Harris Tweed scarves are lined with classic

supersoft Liberty Tana Lawn cotton in a variety of lively co-ordinated designs.
These very stylish scarves measure 150 x 14 cms and may be purchased singly or

with a Ladycrow gift box

 HC       Harris tweed with Liberty cotton         £16.50
 HCB    Harris tweed with Liberty cotton in gift box        £17.70

Turquoise Thistle

Heather

Fawn and Blue

Bright Pink

Rust and Jade

ClaretBlue and Purple
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Iridescent Velvet
Luxurious shimmering Velvet scarves and wraps in a choice of

eight colourways.
This two tone fabric reflects light and is both practical and

beautiful to wear.

Amethyst

Quicksilver

Emerald

Sapphire

Jet

Opal

Ruby

Garnet

Amethyst with Dragonfly Brooch (PBBXL) and
Dragonfly Necklace (PNS)

IVM Scarf 150 x 14 cms £9.50
IVMB Scarf in gift box £11.00
IVMBR Scarf in gift box with Pewter scarf ring £16.00
IVL Wrap 200 x 35 cms  Large £25.00
IVLB Wrap in gift box £27.20
IVLBB Wrap in gift box with Dragonfly brooch £31.75
PBB(XL) Pewter dragonfly brooch in gift box £8.25

Pewter Jewellery Collection
The Ladycrow Pewter jewellery collection features Scarf Rings,Brooches,Necklaces

and Earrings in a selection of contemporary and traditional designs.
Each piece is hand made by artisans in the UK and hand finished by

Ladycrow in Scotland.  All pewter jewellery is gift boxed.

Celtic Knot PRBXL

Dragonfly PRBXL

 Extra large Scarf Rings

PRB(XL)  £8.25
Extra large scarf ring suitable for larger scarves and wraps

Both these Extra Large rings are also available with brooch backs for
extra large scarves and wraps (One end of the scarf through the ring

which can then be pinned on the shoulder)Extra large Celtic Knot scarf ring
On large Twisted Tartan (TL)


